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Chap. 22.

CONSOLIDAT,I,;D REVENUE J.'U,ND.

Sec. 1.

SECTION V.
PUBLIC DEPARTMENTS, REVENUE
AND PROPERTY.

J.

!lEVBNUJoJ

~11\'D PIN~tNCB.

CHAPTER 22.
The Consolidated Revenue Fund Act.
Source.
of the
~·ulld.

1. All special funds and the income aud revenue therefrom, and all public mOlleys /tnd revenues over which this
f.cgislature has the power of nppropl'iation, shall form one
fuud, to be culled the" Consolidated Revenue Fund," to be
appropriated l"Ol' the public serVIce 0[ Ontario, ill the manner
IJll(I subject to the charges hereinafter melltioned. R.S.O.
1914, c. 20, s. 2.

I'"n,,"...n'

2. The Consolidated Revenue Fund shall be pcrmnnently
rhargcd with aU the costs, charKcs and cxpcnses incidcnt to
thc collection, managcment and receipt thereof, suhjcct to
re\'iew and audit in the manner directed by aJ1Y Act of this
Legislature. R.~.O. 1914, c. 20, s. 3.

lon.lm'1I1

3. The Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council lTlIly, in his discretion, invcst IUly surplus of the Consolidated Rcvenue
Fund not rcqllir·~d for the public service, in the debcntures
or other pnblic Eecurities of thc Dominion of Canada, or of
any of the pl'ovinees thcrcof, or of th~ United Kingdom or
filly of its colonies, and may sell and disposc of thc samc.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 20, s. 4.

cblrtea.

of , .. rpllli.

Vntinll: 01
Sl>Cu.itl"•.

ele., in
T ......urer
of Ontario
Ind hi.
sllceeIlO...

4.-(1) 'Vhere any security, obligation, debenture 01' covenant, OJ' an~' interest in real or personal estate, cffects, or
property is given, or transfcrL'OO to, made with, or vested in
the 'freasurer of Ontario, by vinlle of his office, the security,
Clhligation, debenture or covcnant, and any right of action
in respect thereto, and all thc estate right Ot· interest of the
'l're;H;nrel' in l'espeet thereof, upon the death, resignation or

Sec. 6 (2).
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rClIlomi from office of the 'l't'casurcr, shall, subject to the
"Rille u'usts as the salllC ,';erc respectivel,)' subject 10, Ycst
in the slIccccdillg 'J'I'CaSnrll', illlli Jllay be proceeded 011 by
Ilclioll or ill any olbel' mallner, 01' IIllly be ll>;sigIlCd, t!'alll;·
ferred or disclmrgcl1, ill the lIallle of the sllccccdillg
Tl'casurCl'.
(2) A security, obliguticlIl, debelltul'e, covenant or allllc.li~i."g""
interest in rcal 01' personal estate, cITects and properly may .''''urlU~•.
be proceeded 011 in the WlnC of, 01' as.<;igllcd, {l'allsfcl'rct! or
discharged br, 11113-' mClllb,~r of the Exccuti\'c Coullcil of
Olltario, actillg uil(lcr the lJuthority of The ExeclttiL'C C01111- Jt~ •. SIal.
cil Act.
,'. 14.

(3) 'I'his section shall UI'pl" to . c\'cry seeUl'it"
obligation.
•• ,
lJebenture or co\"en<1.nt, ami cycry lIlterest III relll or persollal
estate, effects or pl'opel·ty giYen or trmu;ferred to, made with,
or "ested in U11)" former Tl'easurer, b,)' \'irtue or on account
of hi!'; office, ami shall transfer nil the interest, rights and
estate of the former Treasurer to the Treasurer for the time
b'.ling to be \'ested in him t,y virtue of his office and subject
to the provisions of this Aet. u.s.a. 1914, c. 20, s. 5.

Applic.alion

of ~ll"",

5. If any sum of the pl:blic moneys is by an ~\ct appro. ~::~;:~ic
printed for all,)' pUrpose, or directcd by the judgment of any be paid.
court OL" the award of arbitrators or other lawful authority
to be paid b)' the LieutClla It-Go\"ernol', aud no other proyision i.. mnde ref>pecting it, iuch sum shall be pnyablc under
warrant of the Lieutenant-GoYernor, directed to the Treas·
nrer of Ontario, out of the Consolidated Reyenue Fund; and
g
all persons entrusted with the expenditure of any
or,ame.
. such
I sum, ,ACCOUnlill
01' any part t Ilerco f , s hll
a neeount f or t hc same III sue I man·
lIcr and form, with snch ,'ouchers, at slleh periods and to
!':l1ch offiecr, as thc Tjiellten<lllt·GOYCI'llor may direct. RS.O.
1914, c. 20, s. 6.
6.-(1) The Treasurer of Ontario may accept from all,\" ·rre"u.rer
person gifts or bequests f(Pr the permanent endowment of :ou~~~;~t'd
ally charitable or cducatiO:lal object ill Ontario, alld ma" rUhin
.lllVCSt tiC
I same m
. sueII securitIes
. . as t IIe L'lel1tenallt- G ovcrnor
., ~;fl.
aDd
beqleSla.
in Council may direct.
(2) 1'hc Treasurer of Ontario shall pay intcrest upon such """Iiealion
gifts or bequcsts to such perSOlls in such malll!Cr alul umlCI' or brome.
!ml'b COJHlitjoJJS ;)S tJlC Lieutenant·Govcrnor ill Council lIlay
direct for the pUl'pose of, and according to such bequests, lit
a ratc not exceeding four pel' centum per allnum ill the case
of a charitable object, aud at a ratc not exceeding th'e pel'
centum pcr annum in the case of an educatioual object, and
the S;':UllC shall be II chaq'!e lIpon and pavable Ollt of the COllsolidatcd Revc\lue Fund. HJ15, e. 20,· s. 2;j.

